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VARIETY OP NEWBERX NEWS.
:v. t" " V : B aSPUING SESSION KSDEB

rRESBYTUtYj ISJ- AWOCRXEB

eioa of Mecklenburg Presbytery at
HuntersvUle a Most rieasant One
and tbe Body Thank the Citlsens
J or Hospitality Considerable lls--

, rnnloa Brought on Yesterday In
umrd to tb Tl tiling Sygteuv Re

DURHAM SCHOOLS CLOSE.
' --- (. ' ' ;

All Thontf In Country Districts Sim-pe- nd

For the Summer Odd Fel-
lows to Picnic at "Apex, Where Sev- -
eral Addressee Will Be Made,

Special to The Observer. .

' .(Durham, April 17. To-day all the
public schools in the county, out-sid- e

of those in Durham township,
closed for the vacation period. At
most of the schools there were Inter-
esting exercise by the children and
at several addresses and other fea

VALUABLE TIMBER TRACT
:il ACRES 1 S-- 4 miles of depot at Monroe. -4 mile "of graded

road,-II- S acres standing thick la mill timber (pine), T$ acres in
cordrwoodri)lne;"eak and Mckory )."F1ne'farmIng land. rThlclf
undergrowth of .dogwood la the . timber. lies level. J Well '.

.'watered. Can sell all the standing Umbel1 with I M years for
removal or seir land, timbe and all at a' price .that should
Interest any mill man or. farmer. . - jr .

N-

.

For further . Information apply at our ofBca. ' it

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN & TRUST C0M:
Capital, $75,000. Burplus, $100,000.
W. & AISXANOER, R. A. DCNX,- - A. L McDONAXlX

f
lrellait. Tlca Prastdeat. ' Sea and Zraa. r

"Jordan's on the Square.

A Lost Opportujiity
--ifryoa1forgetrour

SUNDAY
CIGARS

to-da- y. You v know
where to get them,
don't you!

Remember our mam-
moth stock of. the
choicest and get busy.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

r- -; - ThOBS) .: ,.

yns NEVER OJ06E."

; NURSES ' REGISTER

JANllDEAIi HOsfE FOR SAT.K j

Tla finer by far than mostly built
Perfect In detail. Typical Southern
piazza. Basements, hot water heat
Servant' house in yard. On shady
side of broad street, corner. Ten
rooms, each; a Joy. Prlo klO.OOO,

In IMlworth.- -

P. D. aLBXMVDER
. . Insurance 'Gainst Fire.

Piedmont Bldg. 'Phones C87-- &.

GILBERT C. WHTTE, C E.
Consulting

CmLENQINEEE
Durham, N. C.

Waterworks. Seweraa-e-. Streets t Vi.ter Filtration, Sewage : Disposal;
Plana. Rmiavo r.t im,t.vlslon of Construction.

port of Home Missions Committee
Mad and Its Recommendations

: trJS!?ttZLvSZ
' " Worship Otner Doing at tne iioa--;

big Seesdon. -

Special to The Observer.
Huntersville, April IT- - The meeti-

ng- of Mecklenburg Presbytery, which
held it closing session to-day. waa
declared to be ona of the moat pleas-a- nt

and one of the most profitable, fn
' the memory of any of the members
ef the body. The presidency and
wise ruling- - of Moderator R. A. Dunn
gave the highest degree of satisfac-
tion to Presbytery, 'and waa full ev-

idence that no , mistake waa made
in eiectlna-Jhi- to this responsible po
sition. . In addition to his Influence aa

" m. Christian layman fn thennoderator'a
chair, his gift In executive ability was
ef great value In expediting the bus-
iness of Presbytery. The largest de-

gree of honltallty and the best en-

tertainment was given the representa-
tive visitors, by the people of Hunt-
ersville, and nothing was left, un-
done that could add to the comfort
and pleasure of the guests.

VOTE Or THANKS.
At the closing session a vote of

thanks reading as follows waa pre
ented and adopted unanimously by a

rising vote:
"1. The Presbytery desires to ex-

press its heartiest appreciation of the
cordial Christian hospitality which It

- e ih. mtmhur. nf

:

First National Bank
CHAELOTTE, N. Cy

- - ORGANIZED lBCS.
Capital and Profits ....... fSdO.OOO.O
Tour business respectfully solicited.
HENRY M. McADEN President
JNO. ;P. ORR Cashier.,

the Huntersvllle Presbyterian church Ud ovr IKO pounds. It U very seldom
and to the thoughtful pastor and that such fish are caught in the near-membe- rs

of the Associate Reformed, by. waters, but this large one was In

Presbyterian church. a few miles of Sewbern and na-f- J

"J Also to o'ur moderator for the, to ct cmanvh-.- t In the net and
The Merchants S Farmers National Bank

'

Charlotte, N. 0. .

DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government

State of North Carolina
County of Mecklenburg and

National Batik Protection
Weans a Great Deal to a Depositor

You have all the assets of the bank, guarded by
the National Banking Act, and in addition the
individual liability of the stockholder, to protect
your deposits. .

There is no better security for your savings. We
pay 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

Certificates of deposit bearing same rate of in-
terest issued in any amount not less than $25.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $800,000.00 gives ab-
solute security.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANE
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Citv-o- f-

Chistlan Church Calls a Washington
Pastor Who Accept Summer
School For Teachers at Vamwhoro

School Building to Be Enlarged
'.'..contract Awarded or Jew lab

' Synagogue. "

Special to The Observer. .

9Swbern. Anrtl i77 Rev. C C
Jones, of Washington, D. ' C

.' In IK. fhrlmtl&lk - (ThurCH.

in the Christian church her.
last Sunday, after which a call was
given him to become pastor ef the
church. He has accepted and will
soon return to Newbern land take
ud lite worn. .

Mr. R. At. PhllllDs Is in Greens
boro recovering from a oavere attack
of grip. He was quite sick jw sev-

eral weeks eujd. as he did not Im-

prove rapidly here, he decided to go
up to Greensboro for awhile, and also
to me farm In Moore county.

A four weeks' summer school will
he held In Vanceboro beginning in
July, for the teachers of thla county.
Fror. . C. Brooks, or iTinuy ouira,
will be the director iand other men of
ability will assist.

Two new markets have been open-
ed this week. One known as the
Central market is run by Messrs.
Charles Swert and C. D. Harvey and
Is next to Royall'a store on Broad
street. Messrs. Clemmons and Goode
who came from Ohio, have opened
the market formerly run by Mr. G.
B. Waters and it retains Its old name
of the Oaks market.

The Woman's Club expects soon to
present the opera, "The Pirates or
Penzance, ana is uusy prriwu
it. Only local talent will lane pa".

A few day ao a coiorea nnncr
man brought a Hturgeon to market

hi,-- vm pljrht feet long and welgn

a sharp ngnt was capiurmi.
The Tabernacle Baptint church will

havin a fre fc'--
d in the Stewart Sana-

torium, thanks to the efforts of Rev.
J. W. Ham. the pastor. Mr. Ham
saw the need and managed to get
fifty men to pay $1 a month to sup-
port the same.

The eastern part of the State Is a
but corn is con- -

me scnoonur tun v -

this week with ten thousand bushels
for the J. A. Meadows tympany.

Jacob Green, a colored man 0

years old, Is in Jail for stealing brass
from xhf ti. K. H. 1" mciai- . . ,,.
I' ort to ;teb the thief was un- -

XT!m" Clarence SmLth caught tiie
loading uu a sa:k- - - .

During court last wck arrane- -

ments wero madn by which the board
of trustees of the city schools will
borrow $15,000 from the Griffln fund

nH eri-- t n addition to the new
building which was put up about
four yar(( a(fo It ,H intended to
have a basemen six rooms ann an
audiior.mil : the architect Is now pre-;an- r.

plan for the same and H Ij
expected that work will begin on th
building In sixty days.

Messrs. J. J. Wolfenden, T. A.

Green and Mrs. J. A. M widows are In
Wilmington this week on account or
the ca( of Meares vs. Wolfenden In
which Mr. Wolfenden Is being Kiied

for I5S.000 hm a lawyer's fee in a
recent timber deal.

Underwood. & Rhodes have been
a warded the contract to build tha
Jewish Synagogue at 4,200. Light
pressed brick will be used and the
trtructure will be erected on Middle
street, on the kind now fenced In

as a part of the Presbyterian church
yard. This lot has been held by the
Jews for quite awhile for synagogue
but until the prtent they have not
gone ahead will, their plans.

PROF. C. W. WII,SO RESIGNS.

A . t,n Tll fl f LI iu m

InU-ndci- of Neck Graded

Special to The Observer.
Scotland Neck, April 17. At th"

regular session of tho board of trus-
tees for Scotland Neck graded schools
this week Prof. C. W. Wilson, super-
intendent of the schoiss, tendered his
resignation to take effect at the end
of the present school year, Juno 3d.
professor Wilson's reslKnutlon was
quite a surprise to the board, as
there has never been one particle of
friction between him and the board
since the opening of tho schools five
years ago. He took charge of the
school at the. beginning and has care-
fully and wisely planned the entire
work, until now, by the aid of a com-
petent . corps of( teachers, he turns
over to the town one of file best or-

dered and most carefully managed
schools In the Statu. It. Is safe to
say that no other town, of this bIzh
In the State has a better system of
schools than Scotland Neck. Tho
board was not. prepared to take ac

We would also like to be your depositary.
GEO. E. WTUBOX, Prestdeat. TSO. B. ROSS, Vlca Prealdeat

Vt. C WIXICINSON. Cashier.

OOQCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXX?OOQOOOO(X?OOOOOOOOOOtX)OOOOOCX)0

CASHFOR $2,100
CREATE A RESERVE

It Is not difficult If you start to save money systematically. It
you' ever, expect to be Independent financially you MUST MAKR A
START.' Money saved will protect you from misfortune and will-enabl- e

you- - to take advantage of opportunities when they come to
you. ' . ,

.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. - VT. S. ALEXANDER, Vlca Pres.

W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier.

We offer for five days only a five-roo- m cottage
with city water, one block of Southern Passenger
Station. The cottage is in fine condition and on
good size level lot. Owner needing - money and
makes above special price. Look at it and take in
the surroundings . and ', you will see that this-i-s a
bargain.

J. E. MURPHY (t COMP'NY

00000O00O00OOOO00O(XX)000OOO0OOOO0O00(X)00000OOOO0O

fflotency. dignity and fairness with ,

(which he has presided over the ses-

sions of our Presbytery.
"I. To Miss Mamie Bays for the ex-

cellent reports which she has made of
the sessions of the Presbytery In The
Charlotte Observer."

Rev. G. P. Stevens conducted the
devotional exercises this, morning

the home
iwas read by Rev. G. H. Atkinson,
chairman of the committee. The rec-

ommendation of this committee that
11.705 e raised In Presbytery during
the coming year and be appointed to!
the various home mission cnurcne.
mm, adopted. The recommendation
waa also adopted that an vgelistio
campaign be carried on In the home
mission fields of Presbytery during
the summer months oi me present,

ear.
A committee, consisting of Rev. O.

W. Belk. J. E. BerryhlH and J. L.
SIcKlnstry and Elders C. L. Aber-neth- y

and John McDowell, was ap- -

jointeo to aevise PJ""" "r.,V'" T"'"T
ing of the 15.500 of the debt

Presbytery has been requested to

Rev. G. F. Robertson. Rev. F. TV

Jones and the minister who shall be- -
come pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church. Charlotte, were nominat-
ed and elected trustees of the Albe-

marle Normal and Collegiate Institute
LITTLE FAMILY WORSHIP.

The rewort on the canvass of fam
Hies touching family worship showed
that only a small proportion of the
families reported hold regular faml- -
lv worship. A canvass naa not oeen
made In all of the churches, how-
ever, and this report will be com-

pleted at the fall session of Presby-
tery, and the churches that have not
made the canvass were Instructed to
do so between now and the time of
that meeting.

The report of the committee on Ba-

rium Springs Orphanage was read
and adopted. This report commend-
ed hlrhly the work of Rv. John
Wakefield a superintendent and rec-
ommended the installation of electric
lights and the erection of another
building to b used as a dormitory as
soon aa possible.

DISCUSSION ON TITHING.
fThe resolution of Rev. G. F. Rob-

ertson
'' recommending the urging of

the tithing system by the pastors up-
on their people as an obligation and
as the minimum of their giving to the
Ixird Was the subject of considerable
discussion last night. Rev. II. M.
J'arker and Kev. C. E. lUynal took
the ground that while tithing Is Scrip-
tural. In this day it Is nq wise to
press this claim upon people as an
obligation; that It" should not be pre-
sented as binding. The subject was re-
ferred to a special committee, and the
report of this committee recommend-
ed the tithe as the minimum of giv-
ing, but abolished the obligation fea-
ture. Mr. Robertson Introduced a
minority report adhering to his orig-
inal Idea as to the tithe.

Kev. A. R. Shaw stated that whll.i
h adhered to the giving of the tithe

- himself as a minimum of his giving.
and while ho had organized t t
givers'-leagu- e In his church stll. ne'E?1
did not regard the giving of 'th tlth?

tures took place. The schools have
completed, eo Prof. C. W. Master.
county superintendent, says, an ex
ceedlngly prosperous year. The attend
ance and enrollment were larger man
a year ago. In addition to attending
regular teachers' meetings ' almost
weekly, the teachers have had the
advantage this year of . instruction
from several members of the Trinity
College faculty. ,

Next Monday the Odd Fellows of
Durham will go on an Easter picnic
to Apex, a special tram being operat-
ed from here to Dunn. At Apex the
Odd Bellows are planning- - for a big
time. . There will be a celebration
and corner-ston- e laying- and- the Dur
ham Odd Fellows will attend In a
body and participate in the exer-- r
else. After the dinner,1 to be served
In picnic, fashion, there will be
speeches by Messrs. E. W. Pou. Per-rl- n

Busbee and J. T. Joyner. At
Fuquay Springs there will be a big
picnic and people for miles around
are expected to attend in large num-
bers. Many who go from here and
the prospects are that there will be

train load will go on to either
Duke or Dunn to spend the day, -

Next Sunday Rev. G. T. Adams;
pastor of Trinity Methodist church,
snd Mr. R. O. Everett, attorney for
the antl-ealoo- n league In Durham,
will deliver addresses at the Mineral
Springs school. Oak Grove township.

Doctor Talk at Convention.
Spartanburg Journal.

The doctors at Anderson have been
discussing some very Interesting sub-
jects. Among them we note: "Torsion
of the omentum." "Arterlo celrosls,"
"Fossae rosenmullae," "Gastro-Intestin- al

autointoxication." "Placenta
praevta," "Undnarleesls" and "Puer-
peral "eclampsia." Wish so much we
could have been there.

"Casey at the Bat."
To the Editor of The Observer:

Can't you Induce De Wolf Hopper,
when he appears at the Academy
Monday night to recite the famous
baseball poem "Casey at the Bat"?
He and you will confer a lasting favor
on your many friends and admirers.

A READER.

Governor Johnson s Chances.
Norfolk Landmark.

Governor- Johnson, of Minnesota,
appears to think that .he has a chance
to get the nomination, In spite of Mr.
Bryan's long lead. We think so,
too.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, April 17. Forecast:
Virginia, showers Saturday In weat and

by night In east portion, warmer; Sun
day showers, probably followed by clear- -
Intr: light to fresh southeast to south
niuds.

North Carolina. South Carolina and
Georgia, local showers snd warmer
Bnturday; Hunday generally fair; light to
fnsh ra'-- t winds.

East Florida, local showers Saturday
and probably Sunday except generally
fair tnin.laj, fresh northeast winds.

Western Florida, showers Saturday;
Sunday generally fair; light to fresh
southeast to south winds.

Alabama, local showera Saturday,
warmer In Interior; Sunday fair, light to
fresh southeast to south winds.

West Teias, generally fair Saturday
and Sunduy. r

Arkansas, local showers Saturday;
Sunday fair.

Tennessee, local showera Saturday,
warmer In central and eaat portlona;

Kentucky and West Virginia, showers
Saturday; Sunday generally fair.

I.OCAI OFFICE IT. S. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, April 17. Sunrise 5:4 a. m.;
sunset 6:."7 p. m.

TEM PERATURB (In degrees).
Highest temperature Bl

newest temperature 4S

Mean temperature 47

Deficiency for the day 1J
Accumulated excess or the month.. R3

Accumulated excess for the year ... 180

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m T
Toial for the month 0.60
Accumulated deficiency for month . 1.49
Total for the year 34.70
Accumulated deficiency for year .... 0.M
Prevailing wind direction '.. Y: .. ..N. E.

W.. J. BENNETT, Observer.

BANDY MYERS.
Consulting Engineers.

'Water Supply Vand Purification.

ConstructTon SuoertnS.d.
o""D 0p.nu designed and con- -
structed
Main Office. 176-7- 7 Arcade Building,

Greensboro, North Carolina,
Branch Office,

Lanrlnburg, North Carolina

SaFBTY FIRST
and then Income.

When safety is combined
with large return, the Invest- -

ment Is an Ideal one. .

We offer an Investment
which It will pay you to in-
vestigate.

Write for particulars.
Trust department,

SOUTHERN UFE A TRUST
COMPANY.

Capital and Surplus
$405,000.00.

E. P. Wharton. Pres.
A. M. Scales. Gen. Counsel.
R. C. Hood. Asst. Mangr.

We Will Buy
19 American Trust Co.
North Carolina Bonds 4s and ts.
10 Henrietta Hill stock (N. q,)
10 Commercial National Bank.

We Will Sell
I Little-Lon- g Co. stock oa esses IS
1 Blacksburg OU Co.. M

17 Imperlsi Mill stock (N. C).
40 German American Prefd. ..' .. ej
U Pacolet Hill stock Prefd. ... lo
100 Highland Park stock Prefd. .. ....
U Gaston Mfg. Co. stock .. , .. mi
ryorth tatrFlrrfna, .Co. -

M Brown Mfg. Co. stock (N. C).
9 Mayes Mfg. Co. stock .. 10J

31 Flint Mfg. Co. stock .. i. .. .. .... tor
If you want to buy er sell securities bat

your wants with aa

Southern Securities &

4S If. Tryon.

' GOING AT A BARGAIN
Four Blocks From Square

' Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, large lot ' and on
sbady side of street. Can be bought cheap It taken at once. Rea-

son for selling, wants money. For further Information, call to see
us at No. ,5 W. rifth street, or 'phone 60. x

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
W. D. WILKINSON, Manager.

B. R. LEE, Secretary. - J. P. LONG, Sales Agent
45 North Tryoa 84, 'Phoae 09.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOe

"Phone 843.

203N.TryonSt.

4 Bloclis From Square
Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance; gW stable $3,600.

Can arrange terms.- - This property is especially
desirable because close in. Will be sold atjmce.

4

Brovsn & Company.

' who were too late to get their funds
in for the New Interest Period which began April
1st can get our certific ates of deposit, which pay
4 per cent.. if held three months" or longer. ,

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
Trost-Building. ILl:,

Charlotte. --

OOOOXeOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

1 t 1 !'

house In best section of Dllworth.

IXlOTOCKS
- : "We want subject

IS Wiscessett'
a CUffslde,
t Highland Park.

k
SO EnrdV W

- Henderson, -
IS Harriett, .

ie-- Krwin Pret
M Wasblngtoa,

M Arlington;
t naleigh..

. u Mtns.
15 Chiquola.
JO Brandon.

Cox.

T COMPANTi

'Phone 535.
P;.fe"T W1ta'""'-I- 1. !

Sewerage, Payments. . Disposal,
WaVer Power.

Roads,

t.hlnk.,n.5 "i0"- - heM a8kedHydro.Electrlc Plants. Irrigation
lH TtlPMt drainage. Reinforced Concrete. Bur.which will hoDe to be ,. . r. -- . . .

as binding, but that Its giving shouidl.be to Induce him to reconsider the
t.e left to individual discretion The matter snd remain In charge of thereport of the special committee wasj ,ch0ol. The board feels as If It would

doOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

t I 1

Ws offer an elegant

T lot 75x150, modern conveniences. Party anxious to sell
See or "ptions

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Depooltoiy
'' v

For the United States, .

State of North Carolina,
'

County of Mecklenburg,
v

City 9f Charlotte. - - ": "

Resources $1,500,000.00
Large and small accounts invited and treatedin as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
warrant- - . . .

' OPPIGBRSt y
. l v. '

B. D. HEATH. President. BY IJTTLE. Vies President.
JOHN M. SCOTT, Vice President W. H. TWTTTT, Cashier.

: : The Charlotte Trust a Realty Co, i ;

v ' Capital 1200,000.00. "

be a severe blow to the schools for
Professor Wilson to, leave, andinn':
people of the town and community
feel that they cannot afford to lose
him as a citizen, lie Is universally
popular with children, parents, trus
tees and the whole people. Professor
Wilson la regarded as one of the lead- -'

ing educators In the State, and his!
reputation is well earned In the fine
work he has done during the last flf- -i

teen years. Hut the people of Scot-- !
land Nock,win keep him if It Is at all
pontile to do so.

Flve-Tcar-O- ld Boy Drowned In Pig-
eon lllvcr.

Correspondence of The Observer. '

Canton. April H. ?The
son of John Hyatt, tha foreman of
pipe fitters of the Champion Fibre
Company, was drowned in Pigeon riv-
er yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock. The Hyatt family came hers
from Pittsburg a few months ago and
resides at FlbrevUle, just below Can

v.a.

bank a vf the river a thort distinct
from their homo. The first known
of the accident by the family wag
when the younger child came to the
house saying that Johnnie had gone
into tne water over jus eyes, rsearcn
was immediately begun, but the wa
ter was so discolored that nothing
could be seen and dragging the river
produced no results, though. It con-
tinued till 4 o'clock this morning. Af-
ter daylight a cord en of men entered
the river a the place the child fell
in and keeping close, together by
means Of folding a rope extending;
from bank to bank, waded ' down,trram n found - the
body-- about two hundred yards front
the place of drowning.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
Vt, Ij. H. Farnhatn, a prominent drug-

gist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says: "Chs.ro-Wtain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets arecertainly the best thing on the marketfor constipation." Give these tablets atrial. You are certain to find them agree-
able and pleasant In effect. Pries, 3eenta. Samples free. For sals by R. U.
Jordan A Co. -

adopted.
A recommendation to Increase the

salary of the stated clerk from fi0
to. ITS was adopted.

" The report of the special commit-
tee appointed to .devise plans by which
Presbytery can liquidate the. $5, 600

f the floating debt on the Presbyte-
rian College which has been appor-
tioned 'to 1L

A special committee was oppolnted
- also to the assessments
of Presbytery for all benevolent caus-e- s.

-

- The first Tuesday in October at 7:30
T- - m. was selected as the time for
the opening of the fall session of
Presbytery, which will be held In
Bethel church. An adjourned meet-
ing will be held In the First Presby-
terian . church of Charlotte on June
Itth. at which time- - candidates for
the ministry will be licensed and any
other necessary business will be trans-
acted.

The consideration of the resolution
passed at an adjourned meeting of;.. . .f!VAWW 1 1... 1

no-- call be placed In the hand of any
minister unless a salary of f 00 Is as-
sured was deferred until the . fall
meeting.

At 18:10 Presbytery adourned
wrlth tha benediction.

Governor to ffpeak at Closing of Ifunt--
. rvllle School,

Cpedat to The Observer.
Huntersvllle,, April 17-T- he Hunt-

ersvllle High School commencement
rl0. take place next Friday. In the

forenoon the deciaimerg contest will
take place. . At X o'clock Governor
Glenn will speak and liter this will
h a rajna, of bangball bet-- i j h I

locais ana a visiting- - team. . jkx t
tp. nu the evening exercises begin.

- will consist of recitations by
coma of th yvuaf ladles, a march
and a play. This Important event of
the school year Is looked forward to
rKh pleasant anticipation." .

Frsnoea, the .tittle daughter of Mr.
VT. B. BJythe, who has been so se
riously IU for some time, 1st lmprov--- -

end seems to be on tha road, to
recovery. : . ''y'- -

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

f TUB BUILDERS FRIEND . .

. Freezing does not hnni aatmrat shriakaga win sot crack H;
water does 6 snake it fail off bard as stone. Wrtta tor . booklet
Maaafactored by . - t' ' .; ." - ,. '

GHARL OTTB PLASTER GO.
Write for BookJet. ' Cbartotta, If. C.

T&Day, Brethren, ToDay
The new series .Mutual B. sV I. Is just warming . up good." There'll

be lou of shares taken to-da- y. -- Make up your mind now to save'
otnethlng and start la to win. Tou can do It. ,

You Business Men
. . . ,- - , . . -

should carry investment shares here. But for Just such stock dur-

ing the t scent panic many a fellow would have gone to the waU.

r The New Series ' ' V
A .

; started last Saturday, an everybody- - la welcome. ; The '

boy who starts with a few shares now and sticks to it will win. in
. most eases be able to retire with- - a competency by middle life.'. ;

Ee L. KEESLER, Sec. and Trcas. : :
" L

TTnoM f44. :.-
-

-.
' MS. Tryoo 6C

r

SOUTHERN MI

Wi offer subject
25-- Johns Mfg. Co.
10 Wood lawn.
W Florence,
ts Chadwlck-Hoakln- sl

TSCdra.
4' t Gaston Mfg. Cs '( Loray Pret. 'U Imperial. . . f1 "

S StatesvlUs ,
M Salisbury.
IMS-- Oaffaey, I
SB WoodsMe. ;

1 Anderson. " j
Indian Heafe :

F. C ABBOT
Trust Company :

IS SouthCeUegt lt. CharlotU, K. a
A


